HIMACHAL PRADESH
I&PH DEPARTMENT
‘’SHORT TERM NOTICE INVITING TENDER’’
Short term sealed items rate tender on PWD form 6 & 8 are hereby
invited on behalf of the Governor of HP for the following work from the approved contractors of
appropriate class enlisted with HP I&PH department so as to reach in the office of the Executive
Engineer IPH Division Karsog on or before 12-12-2018 upto 11.00 AM. The tender will be opened
on the same date at 11:30 AM in the presence of contractors or their authorized representative who
may wish to be present. The tender form can be had from this office against the cash
payment/IPO/DD (Non refundable) on any working day upto 11-12-2018 till 2.00 PM. If the date of
opening happens to be a holidays the tender will be opened on next working day at the same time. The
draft notice inviting tender can also seen on the website www.hpiph.org.The firms/contractor who
download the tender form from the website or upload through e-tendering system shall have to deposit
the cost of tender form at the time of submitting of the tender in the shape of IPO/Bank Draft only.
The tender should accompany earnest money in the shape of National Saving Certificate/time deposit
account of any of the Post Office/Nationalized Bank in HP dully pledged in favour of the Executive
Engineer IPH Division Karsog. The conditional/ambiguous/telegraphic tenders or tender by fax shall
not entertain/ considered without earnest money in any case. The undersigned reserves the rights to
accept or reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason thereof. The offer of tenders shall
remain valid for 120 days from the date of opening of the tenders. It is further added that the rates be
quoted both in words and figures for proper checking to avoid any complication.
Sr.N
o.
1

Name of work

Estimated
cost

Earnest Time
money limit

Cost
of
form
250/-

Remodeling of LIS Shakra in GP Shakra, 4,55,966/- 9,119/- 3
Tehsil Karsog, Distt. Mandi HP (SH: Laying,
Months
Jointing of MSERW pipe of 200 mm dia and
C/O 5 Nos of RCC Chamber for scouring of
Desilting tank)
2
Providing LWSS to NC/PC Habitation Karla 1,61,670/- 3,233/- 3
250/Bhartha in GP Dhanyara, Tehsil Nihri, Distt.
Months
Mandi (HP) (SH:- P/F Barbed Wire fencing
around the civil structure)
3
Providing LWSS to NC/PC Habitation Karla 3,32,385/- 6,648/- 3
250/Bhartha in GP Dhanyara, Tehsil Nihri, Distt.
Months
Mandi (HP)(SH:- C/O RCC Circular Sum
Well/Clear Water Tank 35000 ltrs. Capacity).
TERMS AND CONDITIONS:1.
The contractor should enclosed following documents with their tender:I.
Enlistment/renewal in HP I&PH Department with appropriate class.
II.
Latest sale tax/income tax clearance certificate/GST.
III.
Cost of tender form in shape of IPO or Bank Demand Draft for tender submitted
online.
(IV) Earnest money in the shape of National Saving Certificate/time deposit account of
any of the Post Office/Nationalized Bank in HP dully pledged in favour of the
Executive Engineer IPH Division Karsog or copy of exemption certificate. (Exemption
of earnest money shall be valid upto limit provided in exemption certificate)
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The intending contractors/firms are requested to see the site of work before submitting
tender.
FDR will be released after 120 days.
No subletting of work shall be allowed.
Only one tender form will be issued to one contractor.
Cost of form and enlistment etc. should be handed over physically in this office on 12-122018 till 11:00 AM by those contractors who down load the tender form from internet.
Executive Engineer,
IPH Division Karsog
Distt.Mandi,HP.

No.- EE-IPH-KSG-Tender-NIT 2018Dated:Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:1.
The Engineer-in-Chief IPH Department U.S Club Shimla-1
2.
The Chief Engineer IPH Department(SZ,MZ,HZ,NZ)Shimla,
Mandi,Hamirpur,Dharmshala respectively.
3.
The Superintending Engineer IPH Circle Sundernagar.
4.
All the SE’s/EE’s in HP IPH Deptt.
5.
All the AE’s working under this Division.
6.
Various contractors in IPH Department.
7.
Drawing Branch and Accounts Branch of this office.
8.
Notice Board.
Executive Engineer,
IPH Division Karsog .
Distt.Mandi,HP.

